
IMPORTANT Guidelines and Reminders for Everyone Involved With the Dragon Con Parade 

1.You MUST be a member of Dragon Con to participate in the parade. Every participant 7 years 

of age and older must have a badge. Convention badges must be worn and visible on parade 

morning along with parade participant wristbands. Wristbands are distributed to registered 

participants at our check-in table. With proper ID, we honor the pre-sales post card for either the 

full weekend or Saturday Only memberships as if it were a badge if you have not had the 

opportunity to pick up your badge before parade morning. 

2. Advertising and/or promotion of any type of commercial entities is strictly prohibited in the 

parade unless approved by Dragon Con Senior Management prior to the parade. A sponsorship 

agreement must be in place. This prohibition extends to any “street teams” that might be working 

the parade spectators. 

Banners and flags are welcomed in the parade as long as they do not contain advertising or 

promotional information such as commercial company names, logos, web sites, addresses, phone 

numbers, etc. This includes information regarding other conventions as well.  

Fan organizations/groups, clubs, DC programming tracks, etc. are exempted from this and 

encouraged to carry to their banners. 

3. The Dragon Con Parade is a politics-free zone and not the appropriate venue for political 

actions or activities that impact our everyday lives outside of Dragon Con. Wearers/owners will 

be removed from the parade if we see any cosplays, signs, etc. that directly refer to real life 

politics or campaigns. 

4. Non-working or prop weapons (as part of your costume) are OK. Any weapon carried at 

Dragon Con, including in the parade, must be approved and peace bonded by Dragon Con 

Security. Please take care of this BEFORE Parade morning to avoid potential confiscation of 

questionable items. The Atlanta PD and Dragon Con Security escort the parade and may make 

swift response to any action they deem inappropriate or threatening to the public. Think about 

how you brandish your weapon.  

5. No flash pots, explosive devices, fireworks, loaded devices of any kind, or use of open flames. 

Absolutely not allowed, period.  

6. Photography and videography by participants is always welcome as long as the progress of the 

parade is not hindered while you take your shots.  Participant use of DRONES for filming the 

parade is prohibited for your and the spectators’ safety.  

6. Small throws/tosses (candy, beads, stickers, coins for instance) are permitted as long as do not 

cause street litter and are placed directly into the hands of the recipients. No random tossing, 

flinging or otherwise launching into the crowd.  



7. Fliers/flyer, coupons and/or leaflets, business cards, etc. distribution is NOT permitted under 

any circumstances. This prohibition extends to any “street teams” that might be working the 

parade spectators. 

8. We are rated PG/PG-13. Remember the parade is held on city streets - public safety and 

decency laws will apply. Watching the parade is open to the public, small children and other 

impressionable beings will be along the route. Additionally street/everyday clothing, unless it's 

identifiable with a character, isn't appropriate for the parade. We are a costumed event. Please 

choose your costume wisely.  

9. Children 14 years of age and under participating in the parade must be accompanied by an 

adult. 

10. At this time, live animals are prohibited from the parade with the exception of certified 

service animals and select Dragon Con sponsors. 

11. Use common sense and show courtesy for all involved with the parade.  

12. Show up on time and be patient during staging/line-up. Be ready to move into place when 

your parade section is called on deck. 

13. Prepare yourself for the weather (bring water, don’t forget sunscreen, etc.). 

14. If you have a question about whether or not something will be allowed - ask beforehand!! 

Contact us at dc_parade@dragoncon.org. 

15. Have fun! Have fun! Have Fun! 

We reserve the right to remove any person(s), vehicle(s), or prop(s) (including banners, flags or 

signs, and weapons) from the parade that is considered offensive, potentially dangerous or 

otherwise inappropriate, or that do not comply with the above stated guidelines for the event , at 

any time and without prior warning. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fdragoncon.org%2F&h=2AQFCEd__AQFtl5PxhC61w95VYwjbA98q8zS4vyAPpXQT8w&enc=AZMhRPSlK7-Bekujk9ujahwxsCDMRUZUeAJ6AYfselOk9ooBgAs4w2jklQa8zbhwTljM2mjhyYHhGJtGBV6RSBdeNmFGw1P1Po1K-NPEJkWFckN0XKRlEcaX6atU4nT_jj6g13qzsTBLWMrhRiZSqRZaOPK5RaHnoUGwisOkKXY5ng&s=1


 

 

 

 

Wristbands!  I want mine, how do I get it?        

You have registered for the parade and been confirmed.  When and where do you get your 

wristband(s)? 

We do not mail out wristbands.  We do not distribute them before the start of con.   

We do give them out at con when you check in with us.  Both your convention badge and the wristband 

are required to get into the staging area on parade morning. 

We run a check-in table Thursday and Friday of con.  We are there 12 hours or so each day, trying to 

match Registration’s hours as closely as possible.  We’ll be located within steps of Onsite Registration in 

the Sheraton, lower level, across from the Georgia Halls.  When we close our table on Friday at 

approximately 9:30 PM,  *POOF!*  we are gone and looking forward to seeing you all the next morning 

at staging. 

BTW, you can’t miss our table.  We have twinkle lights and a well-worn, vintage parade banner, and 

toys, and a bunch of smiling faces sitting at the table and ready to help. 

The process is easy.  We have a check-in book, arranged in alphabetical order by FIRST name.  You give 

us your name, we check you off the list, asking that you initial by your name so we know you’ve picked 

up.  And then we present you with your wristband(s). 

The book only contains the names of individuals who registered themselves and group contacts/leads 

who registered 2 or more people.  Group members will be getting their wristbands from their group 

contact/lead. 

IF you are a Saturday only member, we strongly recommend buying your membership through the DC 

Store once they become available as pre-sales…which should be anytime now.  You will receive a 

postcard confirming your membership.  This is a huge advantage on parade morning as we will honor 

that postcard as though it was your actual badge.  This means you can come directly to staging rather 

than having to visit Registration to purchase your badge before the parade. 

We’ll have a check-in point person who can give you wristbands before you try to enter staging. 

IF you are a Saturday only member but will be onsite Thursday or Friday, you can check in and pick up 

your wristband(s) without having your badge.   Just remember, along with the wristband you MUST have 

your badge or membership confirmation postcard on parade morning when you come to staging. 



      

 


